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FEBRUARY IS A BIG HIRING MONTH FOR THESE 13 COMPANIES

Summary: These 13 companies are hiring big time this month in locations across the country. Take a look to see if they have a job you are looking for.

February brings us Valentine’s Day, the Oscars, the Grammys, Mardi Gras, and President’s Day. Did you know it is also a big month for hiring? With the New
Year come new budgets so companies across the globe are putting those budgets to use by hiring top talent.

1. CSAA Insurance Group

Some of the positions this company is looking to fill include homeowners field adjuster, application developer, casualty supervisor, intern, and more. They are
hiring in Oklahoma City, Colorado Springs, Glendale, AZ and more.

2. Workday

They are looking to hire for product manager, sales operation analyst, strategic alliances manager, senior consultant, engagement manager, UX designer, and
more. They are hiring at their San Francisco, Boulder, Atlanta, and other locations.

3. Mulesoft

MuleSoft is hiring for solutions architect, copywriter, partner marketing associate, performance engineer, analyst relations manager, and more. They are
hiring in San Francisco.

4. Dropbox

They are looking to fill positions for senior tax analyst, accounting manager, growth marketing manager, data scientist, compensation lead, assistant
controller, diversity technical sourcer, and more. They are also hiring in their San Francisco office.

5. BNY Mellon

Some of the positions BNY Mellon needs to fill include receptionist, sales assistant, private banker, managing counsel, project manager, senior director, senior
admin assistant, relationship manager, RFP analyst, fund account manager and more. They are hiring in several locations, including Chicago, Pittsburgh,
Boston, Jersey City, and Newport Beach.

6. Dell

Dell is looking for a software engineer, field marketing consultant, executive assistant, print web editor/writer, commissions advisor, account executive, and
more. They have positions available in several locations like Seattle, San Diego, San Francisco, Durham, Independence, and New Bedford, MA.

7. Y Media Labs

Y Media Labs is hiring for their locations in Redwood City, CA and Atlanta, GA. They need a product manager, senior product manager, lead UX/UI designer,
mobile UX/UI designer, and more.

8. Prysmian Group

They are hiring for three locations – Philadelphia, Boston, and Durham, NC. The positions they have available include production supervisor, planning
engineer, product engineer, and process engineer.

9. HomeAway

HomeAway is growing in the Austin and Seattle locations. Their needs include office administrator, staff big data engineer, market manager, staff database
administrator, lead software engineer, sales engineer, trust & security representative, and more.

10. CliftonLarsonAllen

This company has several positions open in many locations. Their open positions are audit senior, controller, lead systems analyst, tax associate, summer
intern, administrative assistant, assistant public manager, client service assistant, accountant II, seasonal tax assembler, and more. They are hiring in Charlotte,
NC; Phoenix, AZ; Saint Joseph; MO, Indianapolis, IN; Arapahoe, CO; Charlotte, NC; Plymouth Meeting, PA and more.

11. Heineken USA

You can find their positions in Boston, Los Angeles, Washington D.C., Denver, Baltimore, Detroit, Long Island City, and more. The positions include director
of corporate social responsibility, market manager, zone director, retail activator, off premise sales specialist, national sales manager, senior director of
government affairs, and more.

12. ZenDesk

ZenDesk is hiring in three cities – Madison, WI; New York, NY; and San Francisco, CA. They are looking to fill project manager, associate corporate counsel,
director of product, senior software engineer, product designer, procurement operations intern, brand copywriter, solution consultant, and more.

13. PresenceLearning

Some of the jobs ZenDesk have open include QA engineer, school social worker, technical support, staff accountant, backend engineer, speech language
pathologist, customer success manager, and more. They are hiring in Eugene, OR; Salt Lake City, UT; Jackson, MS; Portland, ME; Birmingham, AL; Houston,
TX; San Jose, CA, and more.
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